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The pantry 
Fine food shop and 

eatery 

lunch menu 

chargrilled hallumi salad, with marinated peppers and capers     £6 

Devilled lamb kidney bruschetta         £6 

Artisan breads with oil and vinegar £3 / Olives       £3 

homemade soup of the day with artisan bread       £4 

welsh rarebit made with calvors beer        £4 

pigs head terrine with pantry piccalilli and toast     £6 

potted crayfish with mace butter & toasted sourdough      £6 

deli boards 

choose from a either Smoked fish, Charcuterie or vegetarian     £7/£12 

our boards contain locally sourced and home made produce.  

Mains 

sustainable fish and chips, in a beer batter, tartare sauce and minted peas   £12 

Melanzane alla parmigiana         £10 

house salad with Wester Ross salmon, Quinoa and butternut squash    £14  

thyme roasted beetroot & goats cheese salad with pine nuts & a balsamic dressing  £6/9 

potato gnocchi with wild mushrooms sauce and rocket      £9 

treacle cured suffolk bacon chop with fried egg & chips     £11 

90z ribeye steak with house butter, chips, rocket and slow roast tomato   £17  

pantry burger with bacon jam, ogleshield cheese, homemade ketchup & chips   £12 

Sides 

seasonal vegetables / mashed potato / rosemary roasted new potatoes /  

chips / mixed salad with tarragon dressing / green salad with parmesan.   All £3 

sandwiches 

roast Fordham ham & tomato with dijon mustard       £6 

pastrami with gherkins, mustard and lettuce       £6 

mrs. temple’s binham blue with red onion chutney      £5 

crayfish with dill mayonnaise & rocket        £6 

bottisham smoked salmon with rocket & cream cheese      £7 

open sandwiches on toasted ciabatta 

warm bottisham smoked mackerel, rocket and horseradish dressing    £7 

Chargrilled flank steak, rocket & parmesan shavings with a balsamic dressing £7 

Grilled chicken salad with walnut pesto and sun-dried tomatoes    £6 !
sandwiches served in either ciabatta, crusty baguette, organic white or G.I. Brown, with tyrell’s 
vegetable crisps.  Open sandwiches served on toasted ciabatta.
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